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Ht't Drag 
Ii The Springtime 

i«jfefeji^rjni__ 
Tonic 

/ A great many pwple really w e d - } 
ttmloin the iprin* time. They should 
-title a" real toiaie 
food such u Fa
ther John's Medt' 
elm which tones 
«p the «ty»tem Tt»y 
bulldln* new fleah 
and strength and 
not by false 

"ittjntilatidh " o f 
dnigftmf' lUnara** 

^ * $ ! * ! * * ^frtiii'ft _ 
Medicine doe* i o t contain *oy alco
hol'w JdMii«rod#( drug** 

UMd in 184 Hospitals 
•"""" IM« Institutions 

GROCERY STORES 
SELLING FOR LESS 

PRICE 
CUTTERS 
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS 
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To John 
,*»•« •*»*-« M , —nfmiff—• 

Will Also Honor George tame* the 
Youngest » « d Ofdes* Big-League 

. Alumni 

•f t^jPF 

B THTONLY U M f f i 
KOBACH£ REMEDY 

V - on the nmri«*t. 
•Try Jt'lnfAtty ache or pain. 

At »U (JriiK stores for 25c. 

ftqpflpijrfrf r»» i— • t" 
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' . S I D N E Y 
HALLS 
SONS" 

MA*UFACTUK*M 
BoOert, Tanks 

8t»ck*, Breeching! 
BepiMc M B A^mtvlane w**dta8 

••" i n d C i m l i i f 
- M M * MUX fnunrf 

- l i » t ilHDBN DO 11" 
jit* Sfadc* Pillow, Cushion 

Furniture Shop 
r~~"-"= ~̂n*ic«w -or-— -— 
Overstaffed Furniture 
Upholstering, Repairing, 

Ftnlihlpg 

IfclVSINDBN 
l l H t l WEST MAW ST. 

PkoM Mutn 1**18 

Thirty-five year* ago a young man 
entered St. Bonaventure's College as 
a student. Ho carae from Truxton, N. 
Y., a village In Cortland County 
about as big as the hats that Texans 
wear. His mother had died when he 
was a youngster, and he had grown 
up In the school of bard knocks—* 
boy virtually thrown^loose upon the, 
world . le f t to his own,~ resources, 
largely, and knowing full well the 
bitter blight of poverty and depriva
tion. 

That boy was John McGraw, the 
"little Napoleon" of base-baU; the 
greatest leader of them all; the 
greatest manager, and for years one' 
of the greatest players. Ho played 
ball on the St. Bonaventiire testa, 
.and from that team he look the 
highways to the big league, to 
success, fame *.nd fortune, As man-
- a ^ r o f ^ h e New York "Giants" for 
y«ar» he-has been the outstanding 
figure of the base-ball world." But in 
ITT thoseT years tie ha* never forgot-
ten his happy days at St. Bonayen-
ture. *nd baa never missed an op
portunity to honor his Alma Mater 
In every possible way. 

Next Thursday, April 1*, his 
Alma Water will honor him as'the 
oldest alumnus In the major leagues, 
and at the same time will honor 
George S'usec as the youngest one. 
•They are to be honored by tho stu
dent body of St. Bonaventure's at 
Philadelphia. , 

A fund has. been solicited among 
the students tor gltt« to the two 
former students. St. Bonaventure's 
baseball team which will be in Phil
adelphia on" the l»thr will march to 
bom* Plate in Baker1* Bowl Just be
fore the scheduled National "League 
g a W netweea the' OiaaU and the 
Phlllle*. The presentation of gifta 
wilt be made by Iter. ^PHomis Plals-
man of St. Bonaventure's. 

Susce attonded St. Bonaventure's 
last Fall, leaving In March for a 
trial with the Phillies. HR made 
good as third string catcher and will 
he retained by Manager Ilurt Shot-
ton. 

MeGraw was a student ttiere in 
1804 and 1895. His pal, the late 
Hughie Jennings, attended St. Bona-
venture at that time. McG-raw is 
bringing his Giants .tc* the college at 
Allegany for an exhibition f?sime with 
tho St. Bonaventuro team on May 
31, 

Bowling Congress 
Diamond Medal 

Coed To Priest 

Hr*< >flHlltMM*Mli IIIMIMIMIIIIIIfll ' ltltttllllllllllll , .0 

"It 1M, Therefore, a Holy and Wholesome Thought to Pray for the Dead, That They 
May be Loosed From Their Sins" 

II, Mach. XIII: 43-4« 

} PHONE: STONE 1440 

W A R D 
Cleaner and Dyer 

88 RIGHMOND STREET 
Maurice E. Ward Rochester, ft. 1 . 
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The Rev. Father M. E. Half
penny, pastor of St. Brijgld'B Church, 
Detroit, rolled a perfect score in the 
Knights of Columbus National Bowl
ing Congress in Chicago.- Father 
Halfpenny')* twelve straight strikes 
came on hl» third game in t h e flve-
mah event, and a demonstration 
lasting several minutes followed his 
achievement. Directors of the tourn
ament voted to present Father Half
penny with a diamond medal. His 
was the ilrst 300 score in national 
Knights of Columbus competition. 

Fourteen Teams 
In Notre Dame 
Baseball Tournament 

Notro Dame, Ind., April 11.—JEach 
of the fourteen rosldenco hails on 
tho campus at the University of 
Notre Dame will enter teanis In the 
annual spring playground baseball 
tournament which Is being sponsored 
by the Chicago Club of Notre Damn, 
The schedule will be drafted this 
week, and play will start Immediate
ly. - -

The hall winning the champion
ship will bo presented with a large 
silver loving cup Jsy the. ChlrnKo 

mm,. *&M$ BXOHACK 
Regln* Flawwk, aged 70 . years. 

widow of John Flotack. died on 
Friday. April fcth. She Is survived 
by six son* iand four daughters. 
Henry, George, Lewis, Frank aud 
Matthew of Rochester; John of Hon 
olulu; Mr», JuMa Schaefer, Mrs. Leo 
Bleler, Sfri, -Vincent Keon, Mrs. Jo
seph} Levendoaky1; 12 grandchildren 

The funeral was held Tuesday at 
g:45 from the home, 18 Bremen 
Street apod ft «'eloclc in Our Lady ol 

. Perpetual J S w Church. 
' - . - • , ' i . . V . . I I ' -' 

SOW. ANTHONY -LINK 
Mrs. Anthony Link died suddenly 

a t Tampa,, Florida, age 66 years. 
She Is survived by her huBband, An 
"thony Linkj l ive »ona, Anthony. Jr., 
Albert, John* Henry, and Leonart 
Link; five daughters, Mrs. Man 
Pierce, Mrt, L. E. Kohl. Mrs. C. Illel 
and Mis* Florence Link, all of this 
city, and Mrs, R. B. Couch of Tani 
pa, Florida; one brother, Martin 
Shell of this city, and two brother! 
and one ahUer in Alsace Lorntne, alw, 
1& grandchildren. Funeral service.-^ 
were held Monday morning from th« 
home of her; daughter. Mrs Charle 
Ble|, 72 Jewel Street, and at : 
o'clock In Our liady'" of Verpetua 
Hulp Church, Burial made in Hoi; 
Sepulchre $ntoete'ry 

Club, of whtch 
is president. 

Edmund A, Collins 

AltCHIiiailOP OFFICIATES 
WHMN 1* POSTULANTS 

TAKE THEIH VOWS 

(Continued from Paso Onei 

• • » • • • • * • < 

^Ifrt^^tJ^abfer Chins 
prar «!»• Face, Keck and Hands ' 

'' Mttde Treatment 
It revtores yoiithfnl contour 
Marie Beauty Shoppe 

ioa Weed BMg. Main SOOT 

. :jWp> . • • • : • • • • • • • • • wm-# • • • • • • 

ST. FRANCIS PLAYERS 
APRIL 21, 22, 23 and 24 

V k . '••• 

jrhe rectory of Our Lady of 
Mercy Church, Gloucester, Mass. 
with its soul-atirflng and" dramatic 
episode, will furnish the "principal 
scone of "The Confession", which 
will be presented by the St. Francis 
Players on the evenings of April 21, 
22, 23 and 2t, in St. Francis Xavler 
Hall. 328 Bay St., at 8:15 o'clock. 
Other important scenes will be the 
Gloucester court-roo*m and the 
Charleatown prison. The drama is 
being rehearsal by Claude Roosevelt, 
who has selected the following cast; 
Mrs. Clatide Roosevelt, Theltna Fla-
ber.ty, Mrs. Rhea Wagner, Leo Ho-
gan,. George McGrath, Val Raubor, 
Stephen Flaherty, Raymond Mooney. 
Richard Wllhelm, Whalen Flaherty, 
Everett Haenlih, Walter Kolb, Leo 
Rauber and John Raynor. The pub 
tic is invited to attend. 

Church.. Interment at Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. 

MRS. JACOB DeV OLDER 
Mrs. Anna C. D6Volder died Thurs

day morning, April 4th, at St, Mary's 
Hospital. She leaves her husband, 
Jacob DeVolder; two sisters, Mrs. 
Daniel Garin and Mrs. Matthew 
<l»ran;" one brother, Charles Nu
gent. 

The remains were removed to her 
•'Kidence. as Pepew Street from 

where the funeral took place Satur-
lay morning and at 9 o'clock at SS. 
Meter : and Paul's Church. High 
mass of- requiem was celebrated by 
'ley. J. Knill befell. The bearers 
ve.re M. I'lrlcti. A. Karges. A. Met̂ r-
MnU, C. King. F. i.eidecker and M. 
Morgorer. 

OTTO WEBER 
Otto Weber died at his homo, f.3: 

Bay Straet, Monday, April' 8 . aget 
64 yearn. H e In survived by hi; 
widow. Mrs. "Margaret EiBenman? 
Wober; thre4 dahghierff; Mrs crorgf 
Hiuinan. MUses Josephine and 8telh 
Weber and. one grandclilfif. 1H-
was a member" of the Swiss Society 

The fu.neral t'ook-*1ace Thurarta? 
*t » Vcloclf at St. Francis Xnvicr'i 
Church. Itttermcnt In Holy Sepul
chre Comolery. 

ij.liiM'ji Bjt. i i .j . ' i if i »J«IHJ I'.JK •$(§ • i y ; ! . i i i i i • I.H.I i • • u n i *i,»nt.i' i • i » -«»•» ••"«• *p » 

Clean Economical 

Anthracite Coal 
elman Coal Company 

88 PORTLAND AVENUE 

*ts. 

mow* or* 
i l . Jttyitif Wext Winie*** Coal N©w 
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MPSON CORPORATION 
. _ t COJrtHACTÔ S 
•wMM* WILWBR BUtLWS0 • 

', K< jr". ' 
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l ) i^n>st 

Ct%am A S o d a . 
> agM* MntaiKMft- awl t 

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Daniel 
Hollorau. B05 East Marked Street, 
Elnura; Frances Madlgan, Slater 
Marie Martin, daughter of Mr.-mid 
Mrs. John J. Madlgan. fifil Beeolier 
Stroet, Elmlra; Marguorlto Hen* 
drlck, Sister Rose Anthony, dauRh 
.ter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hen 
drlck.' 44 Carleton Street; Margar 
«t McCarthy. Sister ML. Raywiqnd, 
daughter: of Mr. and Mm. J. R.Mc-
Carthy. 1934 Lake Avenue; Eltu-
beth McGraW, Sister M. Atiselra. 
daughter of Mr. and Mfa. waillam 
MeGraw of Industry. 

In addition to the above. Sister 
M. Consolata of Rochester ahd Sis 
ter Mary Lourdcs of Elmlra made 
tholr perpetual* vows, and Sister 
Helen Francos of Elmlra her first 
vows. 

SERMON BV AUCHBISHOl' 
The altars of the sanctuary were 

prettily decorated with Easter lilies, 
red and white roses and palms. Tho 
talk to the postulants was given by 
Arcsbishop Hickey, and he gave a 
discourse that appealed to the hearts 
of all in attendance. He said In part: 

"This morning you have come 
hero for the reception of the habit 
of the religious life. This act, so 
simple, is yet «o great, so full of 
meaning, so rich In spiritual hero
ism, that tho world cannot appreci
ate it. Man has gifts of soul that 
make brim like unto God. The soul 
has free, will and understanding, 
and free will is the highest gift of 
God to man. Man's knowledge Is 
directed by his free will. It was an 
act of free will which brought- these 
children of God to the Altar rail 
this morning, - that they might 
change the garb of t h e world for 
the garb of the Sisterhoods. After 
weighing all that tho world has to 
offer them, and all that God has to 
offer them, of their own free will 
they have decided to leave the world 
and consecrate their lives to God. 
It means sacrifice, unselfishness, 
love and devotion to serve G-od all 
the days of their lives. 

"It might appear t o the. world 
extraordinary that anyone might 
want to leave the world and feo tote. 
seclusion. Our reception of this act 
of religion is not vlsioned by the 
things of the world, but by the 
tbinga of God, It 4s like a master
piece of art or of music. It takes a 
trained eye, a trained ear, to appre
ciate the real beauty o f these treas
ures. And so it takes, a religious 
aplrit to envision a rellglou* life. 
TWs. i i what gives v comfort and; 
strength to you all when you be-
,com» children of Chrlat 

For Benefit of Humanity 
"Tfou .have eotte here because you 

thought it Was God's -wish for you 
to .come, Tfou have eonie whole
hearted. You^have come because you 
wailt t o give t o God, 4 o dedicate to 
Ood, tbfe thing* God• * « * given you, 
tor the benefit of humanity, for the 
weifara of «h« Church and for the 
f#kwy of Almighty God. You fathers 
a id mothers rtay welt «<tfl tVat God 
has, entered* your homes because 
»our children - M t t 4akei <Jod'i 

jl«a(Jhwiiy. 
•^ **tNi HW jrott hiv# 4akut t i the 

biCbfrt and noblest Mad of a T O W -

MRS. lOSKl'H G. MAVKIt 
Ida G-. Cook, wife of Jnsfpl 

Mayer, died *t th& family home. 29 r. 
•Veal AveneASaturday evening. Apri! 
5th. Bealdes her husband, she u 
uirvlved by one daughter, Ida B, 
Mayor, and ene»8on, Dr, Joseph It 
vfnyer. 

The fuberal was hold Tuesday 
uornlrig at "S" o'clock' f'rpi'ii" T.ady' 

Chapel. IttftWment in Holy Sepul 
~hre Cnmeterj'. 

^ ,^ . fc . , . .M 

MR8(,irj>HN McGltATH 
Mrs. Cathmhte McQrath died Sat

urday mreraiU **?.V**. family home. 
48 Broa#w*»tBb* U survived by her 
husband, ^thft MeGrath: two daugh^ 
ters, MiasAWM. R MeGrath and 
Mrs. WUlUmfriF. Maioney: two BOOS, 
Wililam J, M^Grath a.nd Edward M-
MeGrath; olgfit grandchildren. John 
C, McGnath, Hitrold J". MeGrath. Ar
thur W. MeGrath, Thomas K. Mc 
'.rath. Leon F» Maioney. Kug'ii" W" 
Maioney, Bdw»r Maioney and Jnn-t 
K. Maioney. , 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock at St MarVs-

EDWARD M. WOOD WORTH 
At the Genesee Hospital, Sunday 

morniag, April 7th, Edward Morey 
Wood worth died. He is survived by 
his widow, Margaret O'Reilly Wood-
worth; two daughters, Mrs. Richard 
T; Attrldge and Mrs. Raymond T-
Churchill; One sister, Mrs, Ernest B. 
Millard and one brother, Chauncey 
Clark Woodworth of Palin Beach, 
Florida. 

The funeral was held Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock at Blessed 
Sacrament Church, 

DANIEL it. HASTINtJS 
Daniel.J. Hastings died at the 

."ani-lly home, 44 Wlnspear Avenue. 
Buffalo.-N- Y .April '>. Rp--wa*-a 
•»on of Dr. M. J. and Molly Hastings 

. ind wag aged - I t years and 6 
months. Besides his parents, he Is 
-survived by two sisters. Nancy and 
Jonn. his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hylan, 2 Fenwlck Street. Roches
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. T. Hastings of 
Ithaca. 

The funeral took place Monday 
privately from. Hedges and Hoffman 
Funeral Parlors. 141 Solo Street. In
terment at Holy Sepulchre Cetm-
tery. 

HENRY S. HEM'EIt 
Henry S. Heifer died Saturday af 

teruoon. He leaves two bruthei.i, 
Benjamin~and- John—.Heifer.;, three 
sisters. Mrs. William Knauf. Mrs 
Ans-elm (Hitch and Mrs. Anthony 
Kastner. 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock at Blessed Sac
rament Church. Interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

MRS. JOSEPH FRITSt'-H 
Barbara Fritsch died Th.ur«day 

evsning, Arn-il 4th, aged 70,.years. 
She is survived by her husband, Jo
seph Fritsch; two sons, Joseph 
Fritsch. Jr., of Brooklyn and Edward 
Fritsch of this city; one daughter, 
Miss Emily Fritsch of Brooklyn and 
one brother, Maurice Millerick of 
Washington, D. C. 

The funeral was held from Mater's 
Funeral Chapel, 870 North Clinton 
Avenue. Saturday at 8:45 in St. Mir 
ehael's Church at 9 o'clock. Inter
ment at Holy Sepulchre. 

JOSEPH OLASSEU 
Joseph Olasser died at his home, 

48 Prescott Street. April 3rd. aged 
76 years. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Katherine. Glasser. The 
funeral was heid last Saturday 
morning at 11 o'clock at Holy Fam
ily Church. Interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

MRS. CH VKI.EH K. HOWE 
Oladys E Williams How>\ wife of 

Charles E. Howe, of Orchard Park 
Blvd. Extension,. Irondetiuoit, died 
April 3rd at the General Hospital. 
She is survived ,by her husband; one. 
son, Robert Charles; one daughter, 
Lois Anne; her parents, Mr.- and 
Mrs. F. E. Williams; three sibters. 
MTS._C. R- Hopper, Mrs. S. E. Ma
son, Mrs. F. Huscher; one brother, 
Edward A. Williams. 

The funeral was held Saturday at 
8 30 a m .from- A J -Mattje- & 
Son's. 52 Cumberland Street, and at. 
JL o'clock at St. Ambrose Church. 

.IOSKPH P. S( IIIKI) 
Joseph I*. Schli'd. aged "fi >cais 

dted April 4th. at his home. 474 
Ames Street. He leaves his wife. 
Louisa K. Heifer Sehied; four sons, 
William C. George J.. Joseph' C , 
and Edward J.; three daughters. 
Sister M. Jane IV Chan'al of Ver 
oiid. I'a , Mrs. Charles Foster. Mra. 
Jacob Bubel and 10 grandchildren; 
two brothers, Michael. Shied and 
George .Heifer: two sisters. Mrs. Jo 
seph Fischer, Mrs. Barbara Saal-
wachter. 

Tin. funeral took place Saturday 
morning at 8 o'clock at Holy Fam
ily Church. Interment in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

50c & 75c 
ITAXJ SERVICE 

50 CENT CAB 

Main 111 
Foor People 8 Mile* 

SERVICE 

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING Co. 

Light Auto Cars for 
General Delivery 

118 Ontario S t Main 

Subscribe for The Catholic 

Courier and Journal 

CHAS. SCHIED SONS, Inc. 
DEALERS IN : 

Mnrble ami Granite 
Monuments 

1112 Mt. Ho|K) 'Ave. 
Rochester, V. Y. 

MRS. J. U. KLUHEHTAN/ 
Susan O'Grady Klubectanz died at. 

her home. 53 Lincoln Street; April 
6th. She is survived by her hus
band. John G Klubertanz; one 
dauchter. Veronica Frauel Clark of 
L'm Angeles. Cal.; four grandchil-
ilvii. two great Krandchtldren. 

Funeral services took placi- Tues
day morning, at il o'clock at St. 
Bridget's Chiirch. Interment in 
Holy Sppulehre Cenii'tery. 

JACOB R. HALL 
Funeral services for Jacob B. 

Hall were heid Friday morning. 
April 5th. at 9 o'clock from his resi
dence. 2t>4 Mt. Vernon Avenue, and 
at St. Boniface Church at 9:30. 
Requiem Mass wns celebrated by 
Rev.- John F. Hoppel, assisted by 
Rev. Thomas F. Connors and :Rev. 
George J. Schmltt. The bearers 
were Robert Hall. Raymond Hall. 
Raymond Meyers. Leonard Vogt. 
Charles Mallon and VVillinm Weaver 
Interment was made In Holy Seppl 
chre Cemetery. 

MRS FRANK T.CURTIN 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 

BY CATHOLIC WOMEN 
Well-FCnown Club Worker Unaniitwusly Chosen Leader of Club 

For Goming Year—Was Head of Camp Madonna 
Committee Last Year—the Other Officers. 

Mrs. Jutli, F i €urtin of 29ft Wood
bine Ave., wife,of* theT weli-knowfi 
building cdntra^tor, Frank T. Cur-
tin, was unasiinously elected presi
dent of the Catholic Womens' Club 
for the cdnving: year, at the annual 
meeting of the club on Monday even~ 
tng this week". Mss. Curtiu succeeds 
Mrs. Louis A', "Whalen as President 
jof the Club. , t 

Other ollleera elected at the an-

T. G-arvey, Mrs. Maurice T. Curran, 
M rsl Hbh n~ E7 Lane. 

Nlrs. Curtin was chairman last 
year of the committee In charge of 
Camp Madonna, the summer camp 
for girls conducted by the Catholic 
Women's Club .it Canandaigua Lake, 
and the camp had its most success
ful season under her management. 
She Is a well-known club worker, 
active in Church and charitable cir-

ttuaUoeetlttfcJfere: first v i c e i P r e s t ^ f c ^ ^ a 4 _ , h s # , t h e = ! N r i > H ^ . ^ n d _ p e r ^ 
dent, Miss Katherine Welsenborn; 
second vlcc-preeident. Miss Alice F. 
Kirk; recording secretary> Miss 
Mary A. Bueltej corresponding sec
retary. Miss JSHa T, L.cavy; treasur
er, Mrs. CIitirt«» P. Hery; assistant 
treasurer, Mr* Bdward J. Reynolds: 
directors, Mnfc Louia A. Whaleh. 

'-• ; •* '<" '&>» , ! i ^ i ' V t i . - . • 

*ertihf 

Mini 

i l l tiiHg.-:' 
to • . team Krvarty,, ebasuty _ and CM iMi1 

Miss' Gertrude M.. Hartnett. Mrs. 
John G- MagjiVMrs. Joseph E . Mar-
cillo, Mrs. Thomas J. Cashman; in
spectors of |Sp8tteri. Mrs. Edward 
obedience. Ti i*» things are the very 
essence *>f » reHlfous life. Some 
one has beaaUtully likened th is vow 
to the.giftl(.it|le Iti** J*en brought 
t o the, rafii^..,.=S»vlit)ttr. Povertyt—a 
species Oif jjidiii.iJ'rom His cradle to 
His tomb Clrrtat impressed the world 
with His pt»f«rtT, All his Ufe he had 
nothing, la )|fe the Son of "Man had 
not *lteriBe^1t*- Uy his head, and 
when R e wis- .*|̂ t*n down from the 
Crow Hi* »o*jr waa placed in a 
stranger's tatab.-, Chastity-—an in
tense tbat Hsii is sweet t o God. 
Obedience Itfre ml 0*»4. these three 
-vdws take jit* "*w»y ftrom-the world 
and brh*gf*ftjto God* Some people 
ittay lay•i^^jf»m i lve f are lives of 
iniltiktIOB.\$0k * f art* willing to be 
called cr«»l*r»a of (nedUtton If we 
can Dnly ii^t*t* Christ. 

"Kay yoip»»; en to : the- end, - my 
dear 7 « i | i | ^roinen. lovlntf '-G6dr' 

that has carried you 
love—and when 

is done may you: 
W«e*d hope that 

fin. *aw»y." 

sonaltty to make a successful presi
dent of the club. Her many friends 
will congratulate her on her elec
tion, and will wish her a most suc
cessful administration. 

Club- members who are members 
of SS. Peter and Paul's, Holy Re
deemer, St. John's and St. Salome's 
pariehea ara invited to tea and 
bridge next Wednesday afternoon at 
the Catholic Women's Club. They 
will be received and entertained by 
a committee of fellow-members Of 
their respective parishes, with Mrs. 
Wendell E. Andrews, Chairman for 
SS, Peter and Paul; Mrs. Frank 
Lill. Chairman for Holy Redeemer; 
Mrs. Frank Sharer, chairman for 
St, John's and Mrs. Albert Merk, 
chairman for St. Salome's, 

Thursday eveninis the Catholic 
Women's Gitib Big Sisters will meet 
at the Rochester Big Sisters, inc.. 
154 East Avenue. 

Friday afternoon the following 
ladies wilt act as hostesses at cards 
at tho Club; Miss Cecilia M. Yaw-
man, Chairman, assisted, -by Mrs, 
George Knopf, Mrs. Mary Cronin 
and Mrs. Mary Brown/ " }t 

Classes in Bridge Instruction are 
being held weekly at the Club 
House, an afternoon class on Tines 
day at 2 P.M. and an evening class 
o* Thursday a t 8 P. M. 
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STTBSCRnBE FOR THE 

CATHOLIC COURIER 
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Edward Haubner 
Sarto W. Stallknecht 

John C. Rossenbach 
Ft'NKKAL DIRECTORvS 

Genesee » 0 0 — Genesee 3646 
Ollicc and Residence, 9S» Jay St, 
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» B. LEO MelNTEt 
FUNERAL D1RECTOM 

207O«fTMT9t 

Monuments—Mansoleums 
Statuary 

T. H. MARRION & CO* 
Mark Every Grave 

478 State St. Main 7528 
— Rochester, New l o c k 

Hedges-& Hoffman 
Funeral Directors 

John M. Hedges 
Main 141 Scio St. Main 620 

RICHARD J, TOOLE 

The many friends of Richard J. 
Toole or 152 Weldon Street. Captain 
Regimental Adjutant of the 121st 
Cavalry Unit, will be glad to know 
that he is out aga%. after a long 
setge of Illness, and Is fast regaining 
his Usual good health. Capt. Toole 
was taken to the Highland Hospital 
last October, suffering from influen-
xa and complications, and was a pa
tient there for five months. His 
fight was a hard one, but he made it 
with a fine' spirit of resignation and 
determination, and finally won. 

Capt. Toole served overseas with 
the U. S. Marines during the World 
War, and has long been active in 
military life in Rochester. He has a 
world Of friends, and they showed 
Unusual interest and'kindliness to
wards htm during his long illness, 
for which he is greatly appreciative 

C. F. Scheuerman SonAi 
Funeral Directors 

MM Browa St, opp. Allen M. 
Phone—Genesee 488 

FUNCRAL p-JR6CTOftS*.| 
MAIN 1*7 •jEdlnlurgni 

EaUblUhed 187J 

L. W. Maier't Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Ayenue Norflh 
Phone, Htone 8O0 
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A. J, MATTLE & 
Funeral Directors 

rHovmy irmwi ihn S2 CUMlBERLANO HTRBRT 
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The Funeral Service, Inc. 
31 LAKE AVENUE 

Serv^Is the Keystone Of Our Business 
v • " 

Joseph J. Buckley, Pres. 
Bocheater, K. Y. 
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